
 
 

 
   
 
 

STAFF REPORT 
 
 
 
TO:   North County Subregional Planning Committee 
 
 
SUBJECT: Clean Air Express   
 
 
MEETING DATE: June 20, 2007  AGENDA ITEM:  5 
 
 
STAFF CONTACT: Scott Spaulding  
      
 
 
RECOMMENDATION:    
 
Recommend approval of interim plan to fund continued operation of the Clean Air Express 
commuter bus service through FY2008-09.   
 
 
DISCUSSION: 
 
The interim plan to continue operating the Clean Air Express commuter bus service will be 
presented to the SBCAG board on June 21, 2007.  The plan was developed per SBCAG board 
direction by a working group, comprised of staff from the cities of Lompoc and Santa Maria, the 
County, MTD, and SBCAG.  The staff report for the board meeting is attached.   
 
Staff is requesting that the committee recommend approval of the interim plan to the full SBCAG 
board. 

 
 
COMMITTEE REVIEW:  None 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

STAFF REPORT 
 
 
 
 
SUBJECT: Clean Air Express Interim Plan       
 
 
MEETING DATE: June 21, 2007       AGENDA ITEM: 11    
 
 
RECOMMENDATION: 
 

A. Approve interim plan for continued operation of the Clean Air Express commuter bus 
service through FY2008-09.  

 
B. Approve in concept allocation of $750,000 in regional Measure D funds for operation of 

the Clean Air Express.  If the board concurs with this recommendation, a Measure D 
expenditure plan amendment will be presented to the Board in July for approval 
(requires two-thirds majority vote of the board).   

 
C. Direct Executive Director to send funding request letters for local funding allocations of 

$185,600 each from the cities of Lompoc and Santa Maria, and the County of Santa 
Barbara to cover the projected net capital and operating Clean Air Express funding 
shortfall through FY 2008-09. 

  
STAFF CONTACT: Scott Spaulding, Kent Epperson 
 
SUMMARY: 
 
As directed by the board at the April 2007 meeting, staff has been working with local agencies 
including Santa Maria, Lompoc and the County to develop an interim plan to fund and operate 
the Clean Air Express commuter bus service through June 2009.  SBCAG and local jurisdiction 
staff have agreed on a proposal for a two-year funding plan that includes $556,800 in local, non-
federal funds split equally between the three jurisdictions and $750,000 in regional Measure D 
funds that will allow the Clean Air Express to continue at current service levels through FY2008-
09.  SBCAG and the local agency staff are recommending that the board approve the interim 
operating plan for the Clean Air Express.  
 
DISCUSSION: 
 
The Clean Air Express transit service was created by the Air Pollution Control District in 1990 as 
an air quality improvement/technology demonstration program.  After initial success, APCD 
partnered with the City of Lompoc in 1996 to purchase four new regional buses to expand 
service.  In 2001, SBCAG assumed management of the service from APCD and secured federal 
funding for seven new buses to replace older vehicles and expand service.  Currently, five 
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Clean Air Express routes serve Santa Maria and six serve Lompoc, all operating southbound in 
the morning and northbound in the afternoon (weekdays only).  In 2006, the Clean Air Express 
carried 176,490 passengers and had a farebox ratio of 73%.   
 
One of the two short term recommendations of the North County Regional Transit Plan adopted 
by SBCAG in October 2006 is to transfer the administration of the Clean Air Express transit 
service from SBCAG, which does not receive any state or federal transit funding, to local transit 
operators, which can access these funding sources.  Local control of the Clean Air Express by 
COLT and SMAT would also allow these agencies to include these routes in their transit 
planning and better tailor the service to the needs of their residents.  Discussions to transfer 
operation of the CAE between staff of SBCAG, COLT, SMAT, Santa Barbara County and 
SBMTD have been ongoing since the adoption of the North County Transit Plan.  Santa Maria 
and Lompoc have expressed interest in operating the service but have stated regional funds will 
be required to fund the Clean Air Express given the regional nature of the service and in light of 
the fact that both cities plan on spending all of their Transportation Development Act funds on 
local transit within several years (Currently, the two cities and the County spend approximately 
$3.0 million of their $7.0 million annual TDA Local Transportation Fund apportionments on non-
transit purposes).   
 
At the April 2007 SBCAG board meeting, staff was directed to work with local jurisdictions to 
develop an interim plan that would fund the continued operation of the Clean Air Express for the 
next two fiscal years.  A two-year interim plan would allow for the continuation of the service 
through November 2008, when voters will decide whether or not to renew Measure D.  During 
this interim period, the Clean Air Express will continue to be operated by SBCAG.  If stable 
regional funding can be identified through the renewal of Measure D or another source, the long 
term plan would be to transfer the CAE operation to one or more of the local transit operators. 
 
Staff has identified $750,000 in regional Measure D funds that could be used to operate the 
service.  The Measure D regional fund balance is projected to be approximately $4.8 million 
through the end of Measure D in 2010.  This projected balance serves as a prudent reserve for 
existing commitments, including potential cost increases on the remaining regional highway 
projects.  Measure D regional funds are being used to complete the Milpas to Hot Springs 
Operational Improvements and the Route 154 Group 2 Operational Improvements.  These 
projects are estimated to cost approximately $57 million and $5 million, respectively; however, 
additional Measure D regional funds may be required when construction bids are awarded 
during the next year.  
 
Following the Board’s direction, the Clean Air Express working group met to discuss options for 
operating the Clean Air Express through June 2009.  A funding plan that includes $750,000 in 
regional Measure D funds and $556,800 in local funds split equally between Lompoc, Santa 
Maria, and the County received universal support.  The working group unanimously agreed the 
interim plan should be recommended to the Board for approval. 
 
Highlights of the two-year interim plan recommended by staff and the local agency working 
group include: 
 

• Continued administration of the CAE service by SBCAG. 
 

• $750,000 in regional Measure D funds over two years.  This requires a Measure D 
expenditure plan amendment approved by a two-thirds vote of the board in July. 

 
• Individual allocations of $185,600 in local funds from Lompoc, Santa Maria, and the 

County to be paid in FY 07/08 for the projected capital and operating shortfall.  
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• $1,676,700 in projected passenger fares, which includes a proposed fare increase and 

on-board fare collection effective January 2008 
 

• $400,000 in carry-over regional Measure D funds previously approved by the Board in 
March 2005. 

 
• Short term extension of the current operator contract, which expires August 27, 2007 

 
• Issuance of an RFP with a new service contract including operations, maintenance, 

customer service and fare collection.  New service contract to become effective January 
1, 2008 

 
• Purchase or lease of two new vehicles and purchase of particulate filters to help meet 

California Air Resources Board emissions requirements 
 

• Formation of a Clean Air Express Advisory Group with representatives from Lompoc, 
Santa Maria, County of Santa Barbara, SBCAG and MTD. 

 
 
Several assumptions included in the plan are difficult to predict and may affect budget 
estimates, including farebox revenue, fuel costs, capital expenditures, and the contractor cost 
resulting from a new RFP process.  Conservative assumptions were made regarding these 
variables in order to avoid the need to adjust the budget during the two year period or to be 
forced to find and secure additional funds to continue operating the service.  However, it should 
be noted that the interim plan assumes no increase in current service levels.  Due to high fuel 
prices and other factors resulting in increased ridership, several routes have exceeded their 
carrying capacity, resulting in 5 to 10 passengers per day waiting 30 to 70 minutes for the 
following bus.  The capacity issue will be discussed at the next CAE Advisory Group. .... 
 
COMMITTEE REVIEW: 
 
The North County Subregional Planning Committee was briefed on the interim operating plan at 
its May 16 meeting.  The committee will be considering approval of the plan at its June 20 
meeting.  
 
ATTACHMENT:  Two-Year CAE Interim Plan Cost Estimates and Funding 
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 Clean Air Express Interim Budget (FY07-'08 - FY08-'09) 
 Prepared (6/1/2007) 

Operating Costs:    
     
 Description 2007-'08 2008-'09 Total 
 Brochures/Printing $7,988 $7,988 $15,975
 Postage $2,500 $2,500 $5,000
 Professional Special Services (Contract Operator) $823,589 $881,068 $1,704,657
 Advertising $26,700 $26,700 $53,400
 Salaries and Benefits $103,303 $91,192 $194,495
 Fuel $211,336 $232,469 $443,805
 Misc. Administrative Costs $13,575 $13,575 $27,150
 Insurance $16,800 $16,800 $33,600
 Total $1,205,800 $1,241,900 $2,447,700
     
Capital Costs:    
     
 Description 2007-'08 2008-'09 Total 
 Bus replacement (used buses) $600,000 $0 $600,000
 PM Traps (14) $245,000 $0 $245,000
 Transmission/Engine Rebuilds $45,000 $45,000 $90,000
 Fareboxes (14) $16,800 $0 $16,800
 Total $906,800 $45,000 $951,800
     
 Total Budget Capital and Operating $2,112,600 $1,286,900 $3,399,500
     
Revenue:    
     
 Non-Local Revenue 2007-'08 2008-'09 Total 
 Regional Measure D (subject to Board approval) $375,000 $375,000 $750,000
 Farebox  $828,000 $848,700 $1,676,700
 Advertising Revenue $8,000 $8,000 $16,000
 Measure D Carry-forward $400,000 $0 $400,000
 Total $1,611,000 $1,231,700 $2,842,700
     
 Projected Shortfall (not including local funding) -$501,600 -$55,200 -$556,800
     
 Proposed Local Funding  2007-'08 2008-'09 Total 
 Santa Maria 33% $167,200 $18,400 $185,600
 Lompoc 33% $167,200 $18,400 $185,600
 County of Santa Barbara 33% $167,200 $18,400 $185,600
 Total $501,600 $55,200 $556,800
     

 Overall Funding Breakdown (capital and operating) 
2-Year 
Total %  

 Farebox and Advertising $1,692,700 50%  
 Regional Measure D $1,150,000 34%  
 Lompoc $185,600 5%  
 Santa Maria $185,600 5%  
 Santa Barbara County $185,600 5%  
 Total $3,399,500 100%  




